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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, June 2, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
AGAIN

KISIXO.

St. Louis, Juno 1. The'river

be-

gan rising here again today, but bo
far lias not caused any serious damage to what lias already been done.
NOMIVATET.

,'

U. S.
Alliance
Hall, the noted Farmers'
leader of Missouri, was nominated
for congress today by tlie Democrats
of the second district over Charles
II. Mansur, the present incumbent.

CarroiIlton, Mo., June

FATAL

1.

FLOOD.

Indiana roiislay

The floods
in Indianapolis and vicinity, caused
by the heavy Tains of yesterday, have
caused the loss of at least throe lives.
Carl Weaver, aged 9, was the first
victim, and he was drowned while
catching driftwood m Fall river.
John Henderson and his
son were also drowned by the slipping away ot a portion of the bank.
it still threatens rain, and
the creek and riyer are rising. Much
damago is being done.
31.- -

To-nig-

Trustees' tfssmo.
by the United States to trance to
silver
international
part
in
the
tako
Tlio trustees met last night in regconference, M. Rouvier dated that
session at their room in the opular
the French government would accept
era houso block.
the invitation, but would reserve the
All the trustees were present, and
right of liberty of action, both now Mayor Duncan, Attorney
Fort and
and in the future.
Marshal Clay.
The reading of the minutes was
Tee Possible Motive.dispensed with.
John A. Ross appeared and asked
While popular generally,' Frank
that
he and M. Weeks be granted
bitter
who
had
a
was
man
Chavez
enemies among a class who would further time to lay sidewalk; that
scarcely hesitate nt any act to carry their walks had been laid before
their vengeanco into effect. Not there was an ordinance about walks;
only in politics but in his social rela that subsequently it had been aptiens were theso avowed enemies lo proved by the council, and that he
putting in a stone or
be found. Since the tweedy, a mo
walk,
had no time at pros
cement
but
plausibility
to
tive that would lend
do
ho
as
ent
wanted it done.
to
it
has
eagerly
crime
the cause of this
been sought for. Some have said His request for an extension of lime
that there was "a woman in the case," was granted, under the circumstances.
Marshal Clay reported that there
but this view is in no wise sustained
were several walks yet unlaid, and
by the facts.
Others,particularly his Democratic also that there were several crossfriends,rathcr intimate that his death walks needed repairing, especially
is the result of a local political feud the one south of the Baptist church,
The draft of a franchise to N. C.
that began with the killing of
Voorhees
for a sewerage system was
and
ago,
years
Gallegos three
read
and
amended and finally rebrutal
in
the
resulted
later
a year
at
murder of Faustin Ortiz.a young Re- ferred to a special meeting
publican politician. All this is possi- 2 p. m. The franchise is for 25 years,
ble but not probable. On the other work to commence not later than
hand, it is contended by onie that June 1, 1803, and the city to have
since Frank Chavez retired from right to buy tho system after 10
active official and political life some years. The company is given the
eight months ago he had been gradu- right lo make such tariffs as it thinks
ally pulling aloof from the crowd best.
Marshal Clay reported collections
suspected of the Faustin Ortiz murMay as follows:
for
his
efforts
of
because
and
that
der,
$392 40
to mend his ways and shako off this Licenses
87 50
influence ho had been removed be- Sprinkling, April
90 25
May
Sprinkling,
cause he knew too much. Chavez'
filed.
and
received
Report
more intimate friends say also that
Marshal Clay reported that James
he realized that his life was in danGarrard
had resigned from the poger; that hfe had said often "the gang
lice
force
and that ho had appointed
theso
of
none
had it in for him," but
Griff
Roberts
in Garrard's place.
further
any
friends will vouchsafe
information as to whom he referred The appointment was confirmed.
The following bills were read and
to as the gang.
His life was insured in the Catlio-li- allowed:
$141 05
Knights order for $2,000, and' he Gas Co
37 60
James Lane
also carried a life insurance of
39 00
R.Speakman
which goes to his mother.
10 00
R. L. M. Ross
Yesterday's New Mexican has the John Befit
15 00
following additional news:
3 75
E. L. Harnblin
89 21
Treverton
The funeral of Francisco Chavez, Best
3 15
the victim of Sunday night's dread- T. F. Clay
10 05
N. L. Rosenthal & Co
ful tragedy, took place this morning.
75 00
T. F. Clay
The religious ceremonies at the ca- Joe Gray
00 00
38 00
thedral lasted an hour, and there James Garrard
25 00
were nearly 3,000 people in attend- W. II. Kelly
24 03
.
Optic
ance. The funeral procession that
2 00
B. B. Rice
cemfollowed the body to Rosario
20 00
Lorenzo Lopez
etery was made up of 1,000 or more
The matter of opening Ulibarri
men, and besides those on foot there
was postponed till 2 p. m. tostreet
vehicles in the prowere fifty-onday.
cession. Outside of the funeral of
the lamented Archbishop Lamy, it
A Missouri Scriptorian lifts up his
was probably the largest funeral that voice and sings: "The politician is
has ever taken place in Santa Fe.
my shepherd, I shall not want any
That citizens are thoroughly good thing during the campaign. He
aroused in this matter is indicated leadeth me into the saloon for my
by the prompt response made this vote's sake. Ho filleth my pockets
morning to a call for raising funds with fine cigars and my beer glass
to serve as a reward for those who runneth over. He inquireth
tho health of my family even
will aid in bringing the perpetrators
took
Yea,
L.
Barllett
to the fourth generation.
to justice. Gen. E.
mud
and
in
a
the
and
through
walk
paper
I
though
out a subscription
f
which
shout
and
raised
for
him
$2,400,
vote
to
rain
time
short
hoarse, when he is elected he
added to the reward offered by the
Yea,
governor brings the total amount up straightway forgetteth meto $2,050. The petition is still in cir- though I meet him in his own office,
culation, and it is probable that be- he knoweth me not. Surely the wool
tween $3,000 and $5,000, will bo hath been pulled over my eyes all
tho days of my life."
raised.
Outside of the coroner's investigaWidows whoso husbands have
tion, it is said friends of the deceased
dead only three weeks are not
been
case,
the
upon
quietly
working
are
into marry in Newport, Ohio.
allowed
be
on
the
to
who
claim
those
and
side of what is going on say a net- One attempted it the other day, but
work of circumstantial evidence is fifty women and twenty men mot her
being gathered which is likely to re- at the altar with a bucket of tar and
sult in some important disclosures feathers, and well, she is still a
widow.
during the next 48 hours.
Syl-vestr-

to-da-

$18,-609,07- 5,

IN FAVOR OF SILVER.
1. In the chamber of

Paris, June

M. Soubeyran moved
deputies
an interpolation in favor ot a silver
standard of currency. He argued
that if silver was demonetized it
would no longer have any value in
France. In Austria, he said, measures are pending that will withdraw
750,000,000 francs in gold from the
Pans and London market. It is essential that the French government
shall send representatives to the
coming silver conference, with instructions tending to effect a. rise in
silver and prevent a withdrawal of
gold. Both England and France
ought to make most strenuous efforts
to rehabilitate silver. The United
Statei government is well disposed
toward the project.
M. Ilouvier, minister of finance, responding, said that the country most
affected by the situation was Great
Britain, owing to the relations of that
government with India. Therefore it
was the place of the British government to find a solution. The key to
the situation was in London. The
French government was disposed to
give its delegates instructions favoring an increased value of silver, but
theso would be subordinate to the instructions given to the British delegates. In the meantimo the French
government was opposed to the abrogation of the Latin monetary union.
In regard to the invitation extended
to-da- y

o

.

$5,-00- 0,

1

e

g

my-el-

era

Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
3icycles, Tricycles,
Balls &

Ice

Cream

Freezers, Refrig
erators, Carpet Sweep

ers. Window Shades, Lace
and Chenile Curtains, Wire
Screen Doors and Windows, Tru
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
Headquarters for Everything.

Bats,

SUmbroidorios, White Good!

Cro- -

BEIvfEHBBE,
ROSENTHAL BROS.

LOW PRICES.

An Egyptian

DailyStageLine

IS

FROM

Cerrillos to

I Dead

Shi Peare,

and Golden.
Class.
First
Accommodations
By way of Dolores
G.

HOUSE.

MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

i Ir Pf Artists Materiahs
Room and Picture Mouldings

l

V?

Manufacturer of

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

jeic'nili6reejeelpy

2STO.

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Ilavo also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,

Pianos

& Organs,

13 TO KB

La'.tico Dowls,
Lattice Comports,

Lattice Fruit Dishes,

M.

FHAXTI2 TXXOX7E,

Hmm hi yRsira

Cream Pitchers,

Water Pitchers,
Etc., Etc.

Ladies, Read This!
We are making a rpecialty of

CLOTHING
BOYS' THIS

7th

Mrs. M. NOYES,

MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.
Has Just received her Ppriwr flood., conslst-Inira golcct Bsmirtnii'iit of JlaU, rlowera,
TrlmniiiiH and all the Intent noveltlo. in tho
Millinery line, and alio wishoi tho lailiea toeall
and luspect tueiu. Her prloei are tho lowest.

Only 15 cents per week takes it,
cr rather, you can take it for 15
cents per week.

THE

Ilfeld's

Hates rcasonuble.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and

Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Fancy Sugar Howls,
Fancy Mustard Dislie,
Fancy Celery Dishe",
Fancy Dutter DihhcF,
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Etc., Ftc.

Laititc Cake Plates,

d

On Snort Notloo.

8KEM Til B

NEW OPAL WARE.

ments.

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

AVE.

nDOXTO-L-A.-

In Ilfeld's Basement

pay-

Everything in the music line. CatSecond-hanpianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.

1,

JL.2T1D

OF ALL MAK"S,

At lowest prices and on easy

Sure Thing

Window Shades,

PILAR ABEYTIA,

New Mexico.

A

"Wall Papee

W. TULLES, Manager.

LEADING MILLINERY

NO 5IO UK

Mummy

than that the prices we offer in the line of

WEEK'.

-

.

era

For the Kitchen, bad room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,

'.

wee
amis
T A, Cj 33 S3
H--3

FOR FINE FURNITURE

e

to-da- y

anxual mbeti.no.
Chicago, June 1. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railway company was held here
The present board of directors and
to succeed
officers were
comexecutive
themselves. The
comis
year
ensuing
mittee for the
posed of R. R. Cable, II. II. Porter,
Benjamin Brewster and II. R. Bish- op. The 12th annual report of the
board of directors for the fiscal year
ended March 31, 1892, showed that
the total gross earnings were
against $17,473,634 for the
previous fiscal year, an increase of
$1,210,441. Operating expenses and
taxes amounted to $13,l47,050,an increase of $485,179. The net receipts
of land sold were $70,000, and the interest received from the Chicago,
Kansas & Nebraska railway was
$52,209, making the net income
$5,005,219. The surplus for the year
was $548,557.

No. 144.

'

Wo want lo dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
that ought to induce you lo buy. Wo have tho oilors,
that is needed. Won't you
styles, qualities and make-uHoys, Straw Hals in neat, nobby
corno and look at them?
p

styles.

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHINGCo
Outfitters for All Mankind.

East

Xia3

Vegas,

IISE LEW IS,

XT. IvX.

this webe:.
Embroideries

Ss

White Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

B. ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

Manager.

Las VegasFree Press

Tex Cxxtzlakb BoLTias.

LONG L FORT,

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Tho World is authorized by tho
Law
eaders of tho national Democratio
J. A. CARHUTH, FUBLISHXH. organization to state that advices
Wyman Block,
have been received from sufiicient of
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
tho Democratio state delegations alSUBSCRIPTION RATES:
16.00 ready elected to assure tho certainty
One Year
3.00 that if a contesting delegation bo
Six Months
15 sent from Syracuse it will be admit
;
Per Week
ri
ted to the national convention only
In advance.
VEGAS BAKERY.
upon the basis of a body of visitors. THE LAS
Eutorod at I he post omce at Eat Lai Vegaa Tho contesting delegation will have
for transmission ai second class mall matter.
no standing or voice at any period
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
One of
Largestlniustriss
of the convention deliberations.
Thursday, Jcne 2, 1892.
to
Plea. Orders delivered
I he national Democratio organi Dread, Cakes and
every pan or city.
A few evenings since our reportzation asserts, moreover, that it has
er's attention was called to the beauHon. A. L. Morrison, of Santa Fe, made a careful canvass of the dele
tifully illuminated buildings of the
EAST LAS VEGAS
will deliver the oration at the cele gations so far elected, and the opin
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigabration on the Fourth of July at Al ion is practically unanimous that to
tion found that owing to a large inanil
buqucrque.
from
admit a contesting delegation
crease in business they were obliged
New York, either as a whole or in
to run twelve hours a day, operating
are
Democracy
ASSOCIATION,
The Dona Ana
part, would assure the defeat not
between 300 and 400 employes. Conpreparing to run a mongrel county only of Mr. Cleveland, if nominated,
sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appa
ticket this fall, a la San Miguel. Las but of any candidate selected by the
Good rigs and saddle horses nlwnya In.
rent to tho proprietor that it will be
Cniees Republican.
convention.
absolutely necessary during tho sumSoft
Coal.
and
That is to say, the national organi
mer months to build another factory,
M.
N.
Vegas,
Las
One of the prominent events in zation believes that a Democratic Sixth st., East
and in fact the plans aro nearly arDenver in the near future is the majority in New York state is ab
ranged for tho construction of anew
building cf dimensions 00x140 feet,
tournament of the Queen City Gun solutely necessary for party success
seven stories high. This new struc5,
on
June
club, which will occur
next fall.
ture, in addition to the present buildbeen
pre
has
fine
program
ami 7, A
The state convention of last Feb
ings, which have every nook and corDared and sportsmen Irom all over ruary was regular in every detail. It
ner tilled with operatives, will admit
The finest brands of Wines,
of working at least COO people, and
the state aro expected to be present was called with absolute regard to
Whiskies and Cigars always
if the business continues to increase
kept in stock.
every party rule and obligation. The
in the future as it has in tho past it is
Opposite First National Bank.
Governor McKinley, who will be a primaries were regularly called and
very certain that the company at no
delegate to Minneapolis, again ex conducted.
- Props. distant day will require all the typeBROS.,
MARES
presses his opinion that Harrison will
writers that COO operatives can proThe proceedings of the convention
duce. We are informed that no other
be renominated and re elected. The itself conformed m every respect to
typewriter manufacturers in the state
TERRITORIAL.
governor is a hearty admirer of the the regular ones of the party. Under
at present aro pressed to nil their orhis
consider
to
president, and refuses
these circumstances to admit another
is shipped from the ders to tho extent that they are
More
mineral
own name as even "a remote contin delegation selected by another con
work overtime. Syracuse
mines of Socorro county than from obliged to
. gency" in the convention.
vention would not be only violating any other section of New Mexico, Journal, March 12.
the rules and traditions of the party,
RAMSAY & HENRY,
mineral resources of
The committee in charge of the but to disorganize the machinery, not and still the
undevel- General Agents for Mew Mexico,
aro
practically
county
that
Fourth of July celebration has re only for this but for subsequent cam
oped.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
ceived a letter from P. J. Murphy, of paigns.
Santa Fo gardeners are beginning
Las Vegas, in which that gentleman
J3?LocaI agents wanted throughout
says "the base ball club of that city White Oaes aits the Seoet Lots, to pluck their first strawben ies, and the territory, with whom liberal terras
they seem to bo unusually large and will be made.
accepts the liberal offer to be with us
Denver
which
One
interest
great
highly flavored this year. The strawMr.
Murphy
on the Fourth," and
is
in
fact
the
Oaks
White
now
has
berry ought to receive more attention recipients insist on his reading, exVe
of
Las
number
large
also says "a
is
points
one
principal
of
the
it
hero than it has in the past few year. pecting in return for this confidence
that
club
their
will
accompany
people
gas
condolence, congratulation or advice.
to this city. Albuquerque Citizen on the route of tho Denver & El It is a prolific and profitable crop.
Paso Short Line, in the construction
Senorita Bionia Villebas to Flor- About the funniest letter ever read
The judiciary committee of the of which road its citizens are very entine Perez, Senorita. Mariana Lo- is this one, which a young and rather
inexperienced traveling cigar man
Methodist general conference decided largely interested. It is not an ex pez to Mateo Martinez, Senorita
y Bara to Soledad Ricardo and received:
that the word "laymen" in the disci travagant statement to make that it
Nkw York, May 24.
pline referred to men only, and Dr, will afford the proposed new road Senorita Rosita Chavez to Fobronio
Your expense
precious
Mr.
in
traffic
of
Einstein:
way
tho
more
were
couples
happy
Tho
Trejo.
Buckley made a speech declaring
received, mid- timber
list
routo
and
coal,
slate,
iron,
marble,
ores,
Toinlinson
Judge
Probate
by
united
men
that laymen had always meant
and the Methodist church had never and similar raw material than any in his prescription room at the back out orders. Ve vant no expense
Vo vant
und routo list
The question other single point on the line. With of tho drug store. Truly a blending
ordained women.
New
York
Ve
in
producing
a
maps
hafe
orders.
of ardent spirits. Eddy Citizen.
arises, uinco women belong neither so rich and promising
famicornmer
bo
look
largo
lists
und
routo
an
act
would
of
to
up
to tho clergy nor the laity, to what center.it
Mrs. W. S. Ilarroun, always very
EinMr.
di
bo
make
us
Denver
to
lies
cial
not
expense.
suicide
for
to
do they belong? Should they bo ex
successful in her attention to flowers,
in
the
if
ve
your
expense
rail.
And
notice
by
connected
rectly
stein,
eluded entirely, or some third class
has recently added a superb collecBuy us
12.50 for billiards.
provision be made for them somewhat article in this morning's News shall tion of cacti to her homo
for a
17.50
Und
billiards.
attention
in
no
more
directing
public
result
similar to tho classification made by
By the way, Blanc, the famous cacti
is
and
horse?
and
tho
Vhere
horso
region,
this
buggy.
earnestly
to
more
d
was
"mankind
the man who said
specialist, is paying more attention
vided into saints, sinners and the shall aid in a more speedy develop- yearly to introducing New Mexican Ve express you today two boxes of
ment of the resources it contains, as varieties among his eastern patrons. cigars. Vone cost $1, dey are called
Beecher family."
well as hasten the construction of
It is a fact not generally known that Vite Vings; und do other tl.40.
Denver-Las
Oaks
It is not very pleasant to think the
Blanc has a farm down near Englo Smoke the $1.40 yourself, gifo the
Vono af
and
tho
pains
time
Paso
and
El
line,
after all we read about great irriga
where the production of native cacti l box to your customers.
you
also
meal.
in
express
Ve
each
preparation
its
taken
ter
and
expense
is systematically carried on. New
tion enterprises, that Las Vcgas.with
$13
us
per
of
cost
reward.
that
line
will
ample
an
samples
a
met
have
thousands of acres of good land ly
Nexican.
dozen
per
$9.25
Sell
at
News.
them
gross.
Denver
inc around her, is not able to make
A hotel clerk is made the confidant If you can't get $0.25, take $2.25
use of it because of a cloud on the
COMMENT.
POLITICAL
of
many secrets. Ho reads many They hafe been in slock thirty-thretitle to the land. In almost any
letters not intended for him, but years. Call them the "Mascot or
other part of tho country tho bust
Over 135,000,000 of the t48,000V
ness men would before this have 000 involved in the river and harbor which the angry, joyous or perplexed "Mikado." Guckenheimer Bros.
taken hold and got such a drawback bill goes to tho south. That is why
out of the way, but here there is a over
of the Democrats in
continued talk of hard times and no the house voted for it.
progress, and the very thing that
The New York Herald lifts up its
holds us back stands exactly where
voice and beseeches Messrs. Cleve
it did ten or fifteen years ago. If
land and Hill to retire from the pres
the trrant is settled and once out of
idential contest at once. That settles
the way, there will bo no more such
it. They will both stick.
complaints.
The charge is being made that the Royal Baking
The manufacturing states of the
Thero has been a good deal of talk east are in favor of tho protective
Powder contains ammonia. We would have supposed that
because the ladies of this county policy of the Republicans; tho south'
the emphatic condemnation of ammonia baking powders
wanted to have only one World'i em and western states lean slightly
fair finance committee, and so pelt toward a low tariff, but are more
by the most eminent physicians throughout the land, and
tioned the territorial board. Tho la deeply interested in finance reform
the fact of the three leading chemists of Minnesota makdies claimed there would be clash Cleveland opposes the interests of
ing of interests and hard feelings the manufacturing states by advocat
ing their report o the Senate Committee recently showing
produced as a result of having two ing low tariff, and opposes tho west
that bread baked with the "Royal" contained ammonia
committees, and that the work could ern and southern states on the finance
Democrats
bo better done if one committee did question, and yet thero aro
and the hostility now being manifested by the public
all the financial work and there was who think that this man, who is in
against all ammonia and alum baking powders would have
no clashing about how each was to conflict with every locality of the
available
is
only
the
nation,
in
entire
find
tho following
work. We
driven them permanency from the market.
Methodist church paper, and it ap candidate for tho Democratio party.
In view of the fact that Bakingf Powder has become
Just where his strength lays, outside
plies so well that we quote it:
"To divide means to make rival of Wall street and the men who hold
an indispensable article in every kitchen, it is gratifying
or the two societies that would or- oflico under him, during his previous
to know that there are brands In the market to which no
ganize.
We have two societies administration, we are unablo to fignow the Woman's Foreign and the ure out Gallup Gleaner.
Dr. Price's
suspicion of any kind has ever attached.
Woman's Home in tho field, and
Cream Baking Powder is a pure cream of tartar powder
The Philadelphia mint appropriatheir attitude toward each other in
was
to
(650,000
pormitted
of
is
tion
such
encouras
to
many places not
free from every taint of ammonia, alum or other harmful
age a similar experiment on a greatly slip through last Friday by tho pressubstance.
enlarged scale. It would be a great ent congress. Thus the enemies of
wrong to provoke unnescessary and silver coinago aro rewarded by fat
harmful antagonism in the church steals while a Democratic majority
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is relooks supinely on. In the language
through rival societies."
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
If the above applies to church in- of Mr. Bland, "give in free coinage
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
terests, how much more so would it before asking for money to build
who
opposed
are
to
with such business as that of the mints for people
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques
News.
Denver
coinage."
Fair committee
tioned.
An Eyenlng Daily.

Attorneys at

Jivcry

chanc

IIMIB

SMIE S

1885

UL,

Of New Mexico,

W. BAASCH,

oir

INCORPORATED

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND S0C0EE0.

ai

Eaacli

Miaiag Supplies,

Feed & Sale Stable.
Hard

-

ft

:

The Star Saloon

a

DA-lore-

s

Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.

EJLl

c&,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
EST" Free Delivery.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

O. C.

e

two-third-

S,

O
(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
OLAB3,
PA1NT3, OILS
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHRIIiIiOS HARD AND SOFT COAT
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TEIEPIIONE

No. 60.

J.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

m

s

Docs it Contain Ammonia?

FAnJSEH, Prop

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thf
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.

dt

o

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

dt

Vegas-Whit-

CO.

ibs.,

STOXT,

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

TPIEl F I ID EX IMTY

Buildingand Loan As soc 'n ,
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers mid Investors.
I.' ;ui nuulo already. Seo

G.

S.

J0221TSOIT,

One

r.ooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goo da
Lead and Iron Pjpi H, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Thdesdat, Junk 2,

Worn

in

Cheap : Store

1892.

tes United States.

THE OLD RELIAI3LE

IN

DKALKR

'And now, would you tell me a
little about women in America?"
asked a London Queen contributor
of Lady Somerset the day she re-

Clothing,
Boots and Sho 58
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkbo, Agent.
turned from her long visit to New Southwest Corner of Plaza.
York. "Ah!" said Lady Henry Somerset, with a smile, "that could not
be told in a 'little bit.' It is an im- COMELL & HOBLITZ,
mense subject. The position of the
women in the states is, on the whole,
very much better than it is here. It
was delightful to see the early morn- Ou and 8 team Fitting. A II work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
ing trains coming into, the cities
7
Bridge Street, opposite Patty'.
filled with young women who were
all going happily to their employ- -'
ments, whether as clerks, typewritNotice fob Publication.
ers, journalists, etc.
Homestead No. 2573.
"How much better was it than if
A Progressive Daily Republican
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..
May 11, IBlfl.
their
they had all been clinging to
Newspaper.
Notice Is hereby irlven that the
homes with nothing to do and possettler has filed notice of his Intention
In support of his claim and aia DiToniALa. oomputb rinaniPH
proof
final
to
make
VIOI. LOOL NIDI PROM THI INTIRa WT,
sibly nothing to live upon. It is that said proof will bo mado before 1'rotmto
asposTS. ooo illustraJtiilire or In hi absence the Clerk of Sim All- muiin
duty
recognized
a
as
20,
tions, SPSOUL RIATUKfl,
looked upon
nel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno
e.
TALINTSO WNITSflS.
f
ms,
viz:
that every woman should bo able to
nEUNAUO DAILBY,
Males ths Jouknul acceptable to all classes,
14
2:1,
N
It.
E.
T.
For the S. W. M Sec.
earn her own living. American wobut issentially a Family tfeivipaper.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
continuous residence uin and cultivation
A
men may marry or they may not; his said
ths coming Presidential Campaign
land, vim Charles Nllmrt, of ltocladti,
of
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
Meatus, of Itociada, N. M.:
but marriage is fortunately not a N. M.; Itamon
Mestas, of lloclmla, fi. M ; ltlcardo every Republican should become a subof Hoclada, N. M.
profession. I was also very favor- Mestas,
scriber and keep himself thoroughly inAny person who desires to protest airalnst tho
such proof, or who knows of any formed of what is occurring in the political
ably impressed with the conduct of allowance ofreason,
under the law and the reg- world.
substantial
women at meetings. They might ulations of tho Interior Department, why such
be allowed, will be given an THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
not
proof
should
argue vehemently and disagree with opportunity at the abovo mentioned time and
tho witnesses of said
place to
each other during the meeting, but claimant, and to offer evidenco In rebuttal f
AGRICULTURIST
by claimant.
submitted
that
when it was all over the disputants
A. L MonitiHON,
Contains
all
the good things of the Daily
Keglstcr.
would leave the hall arm in arm,
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
chatting with each other on terms of
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
In England such
perfect amity.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dally and Sand;t,
month, Mc.t S months, tl.M
discussions would involve a personal
mooing, 93.i
ysitr,
vaiiT zcp Btia
Las
East
know
the
to
Everybody
Bunilay
18.00.
year,
per
Uy,
Journal. 1 yaar, SLM.
underAmerican women
quarrel.
Woekl Journal, 1 jtar, II .00.
opeis
in
full
Laundry
Steam
Vegas
stand publio affairs, but English woration and doing first class work at kim onei. to JOURNAL CO. Kansas City, Mi
men have yet to be taught them
reasonable prices. Having had sevthat is the difference."
AMPLC 00PI13 MAILED PRCB.
eral years experience, and having seAn Easy Way to Clean Silveb. cured tho services of an expert laun
dress of Kansas City, wo can give enSanta Fe Bouts.
"The housekeeper who wears out tire satisfaction.
Give us a trial.
LOCAL TIME CAKD.
her patience and muscle cleaning Send orders and we will call for
ARRIVE.
10:55 a. m.
or
brush
a
and
4.
New
whiting
York Express
No.
silver with
goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO No.
1. Mexico & Paclllo Express ... 7:f6 p.m.
with
Express.
powders
8:'5 p.m.
and
California
pastes
3.
No.
Southern
any of the
1:03 a. m.
No. 2. Atlantic Express
sinmy
has
is
full,
market
the
which
DEPART.
...11:10
a.m.
Express.
York
York
No. 4. Now
cere sympathy," is the opinion of a
p.m.
Paciflo Express....
No. 1. Mexico
p.
6:50
m.
Express
No. 3. Bon them California
woman who is always on the lookout
1:15 a. m.
No. a. Atlantic Express
for the easiest way to do things. "I
HOT SPRINGS HP.ANCH.
MORRISON BROS.
ARR1VB.
long ago learned that the expert, lhe
l":w - nt.
No. 704. Express
0:5 p.m.
nice
Mixed
dealer and tho chemist have
Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M Nn.
7:55 p.m.
No. 702. Express
houseDEPART.
little ways which we of the
11:1"
No. 705. Mixed
hold brigade would do well to find
8:0 p ,m.
No. 701. ExDress
"
Publication.
6:Jp ,m.
Notice
fob
No. 703.
people
of
those
out, and one day one
pfTM.MAN RAH SERVICE.
, gave me a point which I have ever In the District Court, County of PanI).Miguel,
a .(.rnncrh alnennrs between
WIS.
rr"..
April 23, A.
i nn.i o
advantage.
great
a
be
to
since found
Chicago and San Francisco, also between Bt.
Max Nordhaug,
uny
muaiwj.
"
ana
tne
oi
Louis
and
Chicago"""7
By one of these simple and manage- Boehm & Company, Jacob No. 4143.
have tliroiiKh slocporn between
All trains dally.
Angolcs.
Los
Diego
San
via
an
anu
of
muuuina
help
Iioenm,
with
can,,
I
processes
able
D. J. MACUONALD, Agoni.
Stcenbock.
. 1'. ....
..- Pn nil II .V.
ordinary assistant, clean my entire
IJ ,i l it
..
u buiq
i i "t a I)nnhm
and Nicholas tJtceiiuouk, are
.... Iloehra,
household silver in half an hour, and Jacob
on u,tf.n
.,..
n.ti.,l ih.il
... uamiinnslt tlV
" ........ In
UOiru, UUimcn
commenced against them
East Las Vesas Post Ofhce.
been
has
attachment
...
this is the way I do it:
mo uuumj
in tne.........
oisirici coun iurIf ...
.... a.i nlil III.......
If
I...
d.,.,.
now
K....
a
lerrnory
ui. - ........ .. fntir tl
uei,
"I put eight quarts of water into
l'l
'
WEEK DAYS.
cents JtTO.l,
dollars and
kettle and add half a pound of sal ninety
Mail for tho East closes at 10.25a. m; for the
Ou aoCOUni OI tt uruilllfwii J iiii.u ,.n.v ......paySouth nt 5:5i p. m.
by defendants Uoehni & Company,
Boda, and let this come to a boil. eoutcd
& lvl, and by
General delivery Is open rrom s an.m. io i ..w
able to Hlrsch, Lowenstein
gllill IKltO bCUlg
If.
lit
II
nuuli.linil
In
.horn
about
containing
in. Ouisluo uoor opcu iriu
Have also a kettle
5
dated November 2, ltl,payablo months after
'"
SUNDAYS.
rather
m
ur
w
you
mun
of
clean,hot,
euicr
date,
unless
mat
the same quantity
. .,
..
ou or ..
in t.i it ii m..
entered your appearance in said suitWW,
'
Uonorai unlivery
in
i'H
piece
tho
each
Monday
Juno,
A.I.
of
Dip
suds.
Iwfore
first
the
soap
m.
Outsido"doors open
7 to 7:110 p.
strong
and
1MW,
1).
Judg
0,
A.
hitio being Monday, Juno
m.: 0to7:W p.m.
imtin
and
uu
ruuuun-water,
soda
win
the
by
into
ineroui
ment
uoftiuii
quickly
against you.
mediately remove to the suds.rinsing
Lonos
Fort, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Notice fob Publication.
very thoroughly, then drj as quickly
as possible with a soft linen cloth.
IHomestead, No. 2500.1
OOINO TO
ML.
LAND OFFICE AT S ANT A FE, N.
No injury to the silver need be apJ
DENVER,
AND
PUEBLO
perare
pieces
prehended unless the
Riven tliat J ' r""w",,;
MOTICE Is herebymm
TAKE THE
......
i
mitted to remain for an unnecessary
seinerfinal proof
lt.
in support ot bM
tentiSn to make
If
soda.
in
the
- -.
length of time
cliiiin, and inai ...m
FE ROUTE:
,he
SANTA
are very much blackened and
May W,1W. vii.,
discolored, they may bo redipped
JOSE HAKKAi
Bloeper from Las Vegas on
Through
after thoroughly rinsing and drying.
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Chango nt
L Junta on Train No. 4.
prove his
Ho nameS the followlnK witnesses to
I have done my silver in this way for
or,
0. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A .
O. P.
continuous resldenoo upon, and cultiation
vears: some of it is sterling ana the
.
vis.,
.
Topoka Ka.
said land,
Vnlram m. M.i:
F. Meredlin jonen, ui
, N M.
remainder plate. I never fail in most
Abrnn Csrdova, of Puerto da Luna
or ruoiiy
Cordova,
to
Airao
.In I.uno. N. M.
excellent results. Of course in mis,
MUllUOl liucura, "
A. L. M0KK1HU, "Cgioiu..
0. L. GREGORY,
as well as in everything else, a little
practico will make the task easier
and more expetious, but there is
none of the wearisome, vexatious
rubbinz.which attonded the old ways
Hot and Cold Bathes.
of polishing these necessary articles."
CENTER ST., EAST I.A.S VEGAS.
New York Ledger.

Plumbing,

--m

Ifnnslis'CitvJotifnfiL

following-name-

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Cliaflin & Duncan.

Notice fob Publication.
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cross-exami- ne

U,li2,

1

V.OV.
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Restaurant, FruitStand,
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twenty-thre-
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arti-cle- s

Barber Shop.

Wasn't it sad about

Miss Ruby

Mr. Grim (an oia
bachelor) What is it? "He was
married on Tuesday and died on the
followinc Friday." "Yes, it is sad;

Mr. Larabeef

but then, marriage doesn't always
prove fatal so soon." Brooklyn Lale.

Cantina Imperial.
J.

ZZ.

Teitlobaum,

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
Whisldcs.Wines, LiQUors, Cigars

&

Totacc

A phrenological paper says: "Iu

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
105, West Side Tlaza

Spare Moments.

wife.

Notice cp
In the district court,

.

A. L. MOKKIHON,

lleiftster.

o i.ity of Ban

Mlifuel.

nlol Eck, I hereby
The said defendant,
'
no.illed that a suit In ck . i.eory bus eeu wn.
"territory
muiiueu again"
New
Miguel,
ihm mviilHHU
. la otol. n
Mexico, by said M.
I

nu

.-

,t

-- r- - - -uratjiuuu ,"
CoufpluliiHiit nska for the cublody of tho cbil
genera
tor
,
dreu and
.,
Bn.ored
"
mat uuiess yo
tne

eonresso

u.m..

W. B. nilNKKIl,

...

-

c. iiogsctt.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors lo A. A.

&

-

J. II. Wtss,

Loans Real Estate

CONNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Kcfurcnccs : First National Bank, San .Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton

Notice roa Publication.
Honicstend No.ittW.
I.andOkfick at Santa Fa, N. M..
April 23, 1HW. (
Notice Is hereby given (hut tlio followinif-iiaiiicsettler has Hied notice of tils intention
to make II1111I proof III support of hli claim,
and that said proof will be made before Probate J mine, or in his nbseilce the Clerk of San
Miguel county, at l.as Vegas N. M on June
1

d

Broker,

CS-ener- al

11, Ihw:, viz..

For tho c

r 17 e.

WILLIAM L. ADLON,
a no Vi, o , so M sec. 30, tp.

13

DEALER

n,

Ho niuiies the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz.: Vegas,
N. M ., wood-ar- t
Antonio Solano, of I.H3
8. Auble.of East Las Vegas.N.M . Caslmero
Trambley, of Las Vegas, N. M ., Lucy Stone, of
East Las Vegas, N . M .
A. L. MOltlllSON,

Register.

in

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

Notice fob Publication.
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Homestead No. 32117.
Land OrKtcn at SAnTA F,N.M.,
SECURITIES.
April 23, 1MW.
Notlco Is hereby given thnt tho following
'
nnmod settler has filed notlco of bis Intention
to make Dual proof In support of his claim,o
and that said proof will bo mado before
Judge, or, In his absencc.the Clerk of San
Miguel comity, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno
11, im, viz.:
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
really. Full information
CHARLES F. ADLON,
For the w i nw !,w H sw i see. 2, tp. 13 n. furnished upon application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and
rl7o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to provo sellers.
his continuous resldenoo upon and cultivation
T. 13. MILLS,
of said land, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M ., Wood-ar- t
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
S Auble.of East LusVegas, N.M., Caslmero
Tranibley, of Las Vegas, N. M.Xucy Stono, of
East Las Vegas. N.M.a
mokuihoN)
Keglstcr.
1

Pro-bat-

l

Notice fobJPublication.
District Court, County of San Miguel, I
Territory of New Mexico.
MaryC. Minncr and J0I11O
C.
Minncr,
A.
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Oonzales and Joso-f- a
Trujillo, wifo of tho
Said JCIBB UUU.UIIB. nu
William II. Stapp.and all Chancery No.41.lfl.
other unknown claimants who claim any Intercut In tho premises
described adverse
to complainants, tho said
Mary C.Minncr und John
I

here-Inuft- cr

Mltt,i..r
i.l .Infndftniif

a i

Largest Property List in Nev; Mexico.

BOARD OF TRADE,
UliUia.

H,liLiiJliIN, I'linriMKTOK.,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.

CIGAES,

ETC.

Always on hand.

u nhnvn rnmnd. and all
the unknown claimants of Interests In and to
tho lands and premises hereinaftertomentioned
tho comand described who claim adverso
plainants, Mnry C. Mlnnor and John A. C. Minhereby
are
premises,
and
suld
lands
ncr, to
not lied that a Biilt In chancery has been comcomplainBald
by
court
said
district
In
menced
ants, in which complainants pray that upon
the titlo and
tho tiniil bearing In said eauso tracts
and parestate In and to those certain
lying and
situate,
estato
real
und
cels of land county
of San Miguel aforesaid,
being in the
wit: "Lots number
and described as follows.to
eighteen 1), nineteen (HO, and twenty 2U), In
Manzanurcs and
III
of
0110
tho
block numlier
egas and In
Las
of
hast
town
Incorporated
of New
the county of San Miguel and territory
being
lying
situate in
and
lots
said
Mexico, the
l.as Vegas, east of the
the sulci town of East
the north sldo of what Is
Gallinus river and onstreet,
sometimes called
called Hlaiicuiird
In
the deed of conveyance
street,
but
Drldgo
of said defrom the grantor to complainant,
which said
scribed lots, tho said streot upon
Central street.mean-In- g
lots face or front is called
thereby
lllanehnrd
mean
to
Intending
and
In tho states wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
Btreet ill said town of East Las Vegas," bo esproperty
of frostiness in tho air und a vast sea ot sunlight through which
of
and
estato
a
tinge
being
tho
us
tablished
..
BttlU COIIllMHIiiiimo, ..........
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
claim whatsoever of tho said defendants or
any or either 01 inem.anu uihi mc wim
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
and all and every of them, be forever limit.
,
....... .....
uurrcu ni
any right or title lo suld premises adverse to
In New iMexico tho land of all lauds where "it is always afternoon,
Bllll WHO. wiiiiJiniiiuiua imu iw
COIIiplUlliailtB,
.
rilliitteil anil such days are tho rule, not the exception; aud no other nook in New
" " lunil- l,n -forever
rlllu uiviiii.vd onil
your ap.
you
enter
unless
That
set at rest.
1.1 a.il
flrul
m. ..r luiffkHt Ihll ...
... luexico lias bo uciiguuui a cuiuuiu ui uu
mo a..
peurancu i .....
d""
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Monday of June, A. D. lw, tho sume being the Hot Springs.
n uuiw Hiu w...
Utb day or June, a. i.
which tho sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
fesso therein will be rendered against you.
M. A, Otxko,
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there isClerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
...,il,M,t lm oiinrvitliiiir effeL't ccf CXCeS.1
Lono Sc Fort,
Hivfl Immiditv.
Tho averacro mid dav winter temperature is from 60 to
Solicitors for Complainants.
Duted April 21, A. D. 1892,
Iu summer tho highest flight of.the thermometer
00 decrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, ana me average iur muv i.vu. .
....
vo.
iuo aniiuue ,000 leci aoovo uiu sua;,
,iviuvp...
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publication.
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high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
i,io n fn.,.;t.. , a
f.ir tniiriHtH and h ii ideal iilitco for
,,i.;.,.. ...
.
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the suothcastern slopeof the ban
ta Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
Vegas.
There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, the water from
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
.
house of modern construction.
P al !
P'- 'f!V
It is not claimed nor
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
uWU
expected that everybody will be mado wen. 11 i tunuuuiu;
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of troatmeut at tho Hot Springs, and some re.........
nnu
ursuua
1
navo
occurreu.
cures
marKauio
'
elsewhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung troublo and diseases of the blood
' YrV ',
ninwifl
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
n
Cr.
r"
always in attendance.
railroad connects
A branch line of the Atchison. Topoka & Santa
way render it
each
trains
passenger
daily
Five
springs.
tho
city
with
the
lines give adtelephone
and
Telegraph
easy of access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world.
But tho chief featuro of the place, as tie irom iw
and massive
n
rIUI
i. Mavtdvuui
i:.i in but.
-llniri
v
,
v..
MEXICO.
lllTrtlK.n,
IUrlJll
NEW
VEGAS,
LAS
structure of stone, crowning a flight emiTen co near tho station. It may
r
he doubted uy tnose wno mow iiovmug n vi
Under the Auspices of ths AVw
is tho tinost wat
but here, iu tho very heart of
there are a few other
erinr i.lace hotel west of tho. Allegh enies. Perhaps
...... a nr..v nwrn iin IV II tt
a
lias the following courses:
that are larger tuey are not many, vuiuuu worn-outraveler. Large,
t
to the eye or moro restful to tho tired, dusty,
location and a careful caterhand some rooms, a tine cuisine, a
suita-biClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. ing lo the wants of all guests inako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly
place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa Vo route
stopping
a
as
Every department thorouglil crjuipped. A faculty of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
i.......
experienced teachers. Tho leading ssiiooi m.ixew aicxk-uROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
year.
01
last
double
that
mint this year already
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
S. RAMSAV.
For cataloguo addresa
in

(hoosinor a wife be governed by her
Noa- - 103
chin." A man is apt to be governed
bv tho same thing after ho gets a

EMMA ADLON,

111

Sc

a-

I

viz:

nw
so ! sec
For tlie 0 )i nw Vi. sw no
29, tp
n, r 17 o.
Sho names tho following1 witnesses to provo
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Lucy Stone, of E. Ln Venus. N. M , Wood-artAuble, of East Las Vetras, N. M . Antonio Solano, of las Veirns, N. M., Caslmero
Trambley, of l.as Vetra, N. M

WANTED.

V

A. A. Wise.

NO.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N. M.,
April 23, 181 '2.
Notice Is hereby irlven that tho fnllowlnr-nnmc- d
soitler has tiled notloo of her Intention
to make dual proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will bo made before Probate
Juiliro or. In bis nbsence, the Clerk of San
MlKuel county, at Las Vciras, N. M..on Juno

d

1

and Wholesale Grocers.
IjJls Vegas.
isr. :mi.

OF LAS VEGAS.
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Wool Dealers,

A L DEALER
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Myer Friedman
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D. Romero,

I.
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Las Vegas Fkee Press

Who'd got a bicycle to trade for a
fine gold watch?
Jcsk
Engine No. 2S0 went to the mountains this morning.
Ed Bums, machinist, is a new employee at the round house.
went
Thos. Peters,
to work as machinist's helper this
1
morning.
ItoadmasterFeeney has removed
from Seligman to Walnut, A. T. He
likes it there very much.
Dick Murphy, section foreman at
Glorieta for several years, has removed to Kingman, A. T.
Roadmaster Raymond went up the
road this morning, and Roadmaster
Elliot will go down tonight.
Seven cars of cattle went into a
ditch near the A. it P. junction last
night, and three or four men are re
ported killed.
Frank Simpson, the line repairer,
returned from his trip east last night,
and Mr. Carver, who took his place,
leaves for Albuquerque shortly.
A musical quartet, consisting of
Bill Lyjic, Harry Baldridge, Harry
Call and get card with direc- Raider and Ed Eamcs, with their
jewsharps, were out serenading last
tions for making A, I. Coffee of
night.
2, 1892.

TncRSDAT,

ri(T

RAILROAD POINTERS.

Sell

Liilfrefiiil

Graaf& Kline

Nones roa publication.

PERSONAL.

Hon. A. L. Branch, of Morn, is in
town.
Mrs. S. N. Weeks left for Brooklyn, New York, this morning.
A. C. Voorhees,"of Raton, is lure
securing franchise for sewerage.
Miss Nellie Snyder and Miss Sadie
Williamson leave for the east next
week.
M. J. Hinton, who resided here
tho past winter, has opened a studio
in Silver City.
Mr. Brown, representing II. A.
Hyatt, photographic supplies, was in
town yesterday.
John Robbins, who has resided in
tho Joshua Raynolds residence, lias
rented tho Tillson house on Fifth
street.
Mrs. James Abercrombio leaves
for Antonchico tonight, and Mr. S.
A. Connell accompanies her if her
health permits.
Dr. Atkins will leave in a day or
two for Detroit, Mich., to attend the
annual meeting of tho American
Medical association, which meets

In tho district oourt, county of San Miguel,
territory of New Mexleo.
Wllllnm O. Hnydon,
vs.
All the unknown heirs of
August In Qtilntana,. of
Vlncenta Rnlhal, the unknown holrs of Cms Liter ro Htnl Abellna Ortlai,
his wife, the unknown
heirs of Jose Candelarlo. Chancery No. 41.7).
Garcia and of lUfa el Ho
drlciuei, the unknown
heirs of Juan Pedro
and of 'J'eodora
Duran, and all unknown
claimants who claim any
Interest In the premises
hereinafter described adverse to complainant, the
said William U. Haydon..
Tho
defendants above named, and all
unkeown claimants of Interests In and to the
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to complainant, William U. Haydon, to said lands, aro
hereby notified that a suit In chancery has
been commenced In said district oourt by said
complainant, in which complainant prays thnt
upon Iho final hearing In said cause tho titlo
and estato in ami to tnese oertain tracts anu
parcels of land knd real estato situate, lying
and being In the county of Han Miguel aforesaid, and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
numbers one (I), two (2;, three (3) and four U,
(38) of the Las
lit block number thirty-eigVegas Hill Site Town Company's addition to
Las Vegas. also lots numbers twenty(2u), twenty-on- e
:J4 and twenty-nv1251 of
(2D,twenty-fou- r
Mock nmiil'crtwenty-nlneiailo- f
IheSan Miguel
Town Site Company s addition to Las Vegas,
all of s.ild lots now In tho incorporated town
In the county of Han Ml- of East Las
and territory of New Mexico, be established as being tho property of said complainant, free I rem and against any claim whatso
ever of the said defendants or any or either
of them, and that the said defendants and all
and every of them bo forever barred and estopped from having or claiming any right or
title to said premises adverse to complainant,
and that complainant's title to said land and
real estato bo forever quioted and set at rest.
That unless you cntor your appearance In the
June 7.
said suit on or before the first Monday of July,
A. I). Wi, the samn being the 4th day of July,
A. V- lwj. decroo pro confesso therein will
The following pupils of the semi- bo rendereda against
you.
M. A. Otkho,
nary will leave for their respective
Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District Court.
(). Hayoon,
William
,
Bech-andhomes tomorrow: Miss Maud
Solicitor for Complainant.
Dated May 18th, A. D. 1893.
Magdalena, N. M.; Miss Floro
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CHEAP STORE!
Silk Mitts, heavy
Ladies' quality,
Black
extra long, 2" cents per pair.
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
Ladies'
and tan, warranted all Bilk, at 30 cents per pair.
Mitts, at 20 cents
Misses Black Silk
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
at 15 cents per pair.
Hose, si.cs from to
Vests, in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey
"white, nt 10 cents each.
5

& CO.
7

""f

lifornla andNatlva

cixcxcs

night
beautiful and accomplished daughDon't forget the Catholic ladies' ters of America, and the Fan is Press
sociable at the residence of Mrs. Dr. does it with a deep sigh of regret,
Henriqnes, on Saturday night. Muand refreshments will be provided. All are invited.
The Aztec club and theJOld Town
base ball teams will meet on the bat
tlefield next Sunday, the winners to
take the gate receipts and the losers
to pay for the ball grounds.
At the seminary exercises at the
opera house last night there was a
good attendance. The calisthenic,
Indian club and dumb bell drills and
posturing were very good. The seminary medal was awarded to Jeanette
Duffy and the James Campbell medal to Genevieve McCourt.
The land office, after July 5, will
receive filings cu township 19 north
range 0 east. According to law, all
settlers thereon must make their fil
mgs within three months.

sic

There is a rumor afloat that when
Justice Angel married Mr. Ilobinson
Fresh Strawberries,
and Miss Stoneroad, he also "spliced"
another couple. The alleged groom
Apricots,
w hen asked about it makes no reply,
neither denying or affirming. Time
. Cherries,
will tell.
The Woman's Homo Missionary
Tcmatces.
society of the M. E. church will meet
Will have 60 boxes strawberries
at the residence of Mrs. McSchoolar
on
tonight's
train and 120 on tomor
Friday afternoon. June .Id. All are
row
Leave your orders
night's.
nvited.
early.
Mits. L. Biskr,
Recording Secretary.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,

THIS MORNINO.
Mr. S. E. Tipton left for Tipton.
M. A. Otero left for Minneapolis.
J. and L. Maxwell, peddlers, left

for New York.
Mrs. G. W. Hartman and family
arrived from Cerrillos.
J. II. Long, an extensive stock
raiser
of Cabra Springs, arrived.
AT
I). J. Lockhart, of Watrous, arrived
last night and left for that place.
HOFMEIf TER & DEMMER'S.
Frank Barton's wife and family
left for Eureka Springs, Arkansas.
of
J. Stone, the brother-in-laFigs, dates and the finest confec Mrs. J. F. Williams, left for Carth
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
age, Mo.
Mrs. A. A. Keen, daughter of Mrs.
my household
Fou Salic All
goods, including bedroom sets, ward- J. A. Wisner, arrived from
robe, folding bed, sideboard, tables,
chairs, stoves, carpets, kitchen uten
C.W. Rice, of Manhattan, Kansas,
sils, etc. Call soon.
arrived from California last night,
Mits. A. C. Sloan.
and went to the Springs.
1. J. Towner, cattle inspector of
The legislative appropriation bill,
at reported in the lower house of con- district No. 7, and Robert Stcpp, a
gress, contains for government ex- merchant of Springer, left for that
penses in New Mexico for the fiscal place.
express car passed
A Wells-Fargyear commencing June 1, 1802, the
following items: tl 0,000 for salaries; through laden with California fruits
contingent expenses of the territory, and (lowers, plants and vegetables,!!!
to be expended by the governor, tho care of M. M. Eshelman, of
1500, and for legislative expenses, Lordsburg, California, en route for
the World' Fair.
20,000.
'

Cauliflower,

o

for the beauty, grace and talent
which charmed our eyes and ears at
tho opera house last night depart
with them. Adieu.

RECULATE THE
STOMACH,

LIVER

AND BOWELS,

CALL

XndlfertloH, llllloauneM. Headaeh, CoititU
patloM Dyipepftla Chronic LlTer Troubles
Dysentery,
PlzslneM, Bad Conplcxlon
Offenalre Breath, and all disorder of tho
fHomach, LrVer and Bowel.
RIpans Tntmlra contain nothing injurious to
thft mortt del irate eonntltutlnn.
I'leanant to take,
afe, effectual. Glvo tmnxMlinta relief.
Hold by dniBirlrit.
A trial bottle aunt by mail
on rucelpt of lit cent, Addreaa
10

J

8PRUCK STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

NEW ORLEANS

n

Barber Shop.

Wanted, all tha ladies in Las Ve
gas to know that I will make a ope
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharp
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. Tho cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaran
teed or no charges.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
Gili. St., opp. San Miguel Hank.

G.

A. KRANICH,

Flunks,

Gas

Fir

& Steam

EES.

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Ktieet iron wares, umoe in rear oi skating

The Society of Willing Workers
will give a leap year entertainment mux.
tomorrow at tho A. M. E. church at
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
8 o'clock.
President,
DBESSMAKEK,
Julia Kanu,
E. Ross, Secretary.
IIik commenced builneai on Bridge. Street, oppoalte
Cooley's livery ttsblea.
LATENT STYXES and ALL WORK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

No. 22.

Tho following list of letter renin in uncalled
for In tho postoflleo at Kiwi Liis Wirn, N. M.,
for the week ending Juno I, isdi Persons
calling for these letters please say "Alvcr
Used."
Nunl, Mrs Leoua
Howell, Dennett
Bolioll, Jiunei
A. 11. HOIIIIIXS, P. M.

l

c-- i-

B

Market

Asafetida is not, as many suppose,
an animal product. It is prepared
from tho roots and stems of a plant
grown extensively in Persia,
In tho latter
and India.
cooks use it in all kinds of pudding.

Denver-E-

Paso

SHORT LIITE .
A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
Theso trees were grown in New
and consequently are better
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
andfGardeu'.Secd at wholesale and
retail. Now i your time. Sow
your blue gras and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
the place.

E.Z.GREEN
House,signajlOrnamental

PAINTER.
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Orders from the country promptly
tended to.
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Kalsomimini;, Graining, Glazing, etc.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
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OR SEND FOR PRICES,
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Mex-ico-
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THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

The New Mexican says that
Gov. Prince will not pardon
Emilio Segura, tho boy who was
sent to the penitentiary at the last
term of court at Mora, the Santa Fo
Boletin, edited by Jose Segura, the
boy's uncle, and the Mora Mosquito
aro both making attacks on the govThe governor probably
ernor.
thinks the pardon business has gone
as far as it should.

Leitss List

LAS VEGAS, N.

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

goods delivered. J.S.DILLON.

Beloo-chista-

0

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

CITY MEAT

FORMERLY
FULTON

"$

AND

Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
Orders called for and
a trial.

Phoenix

Exchange

..................................

A

KAMA

l

rrrC

o

Pl(KSrt.

in

)ealer Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

pouter $1 $hoe

to-da-

Wanted, lady clerk who is a good
typewriter.
Address care Free

Dealer

1

-

Screen doors arc in great demand.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a T. W. Hayward'H.
A mad Jog prowling around town
was shot by Joe Gray this morning.
The only place in town to get
spring lamb Is at the DELMONICO.
Finest boiled ham and roasted
meats at the DELMONICO.
Finest butter and fresh eggs at
the DELMONICO.
The election of K. of P. officers
was postponed from last night until
the last Wednesday in June.

B. MACKEL,

II

F. H. Shultz

Muzzle your dogs.
Furnished rooms at Optic Block.
Ki:tns Tubules Miro indigestion.

H,

J.

No. 3 is about one hour late; No.
is on time. This applys to tonight's ence Short, Morenci, Arizona; Miss
Genevieve McCourt, While O iks, N.
passenger trains.
A til? bull fro? eat under a tie
Miss Jeanette Duffy, San AntoM.;
"Croak, croak, croak,
The county commissioners were in
How linppy, bow bnppy, bow buppy a in I,
N.
nio,
M.; Miss Sadie Allen, Sun
session
drawing warrants beLife's but a big- joke;"
N. M.; Miss Belle Clarke,
Ho tlicn took a leap aa a burro passed by,
Marcial,
ing the principal business transacted.
And jumped down his throat,
M. Miss Mollie Sumo
N.
Gallup,
Has a new stock of ladles', children's
The Pinafore Opera company will
and gents' Flno Hhoes.
And the burro rolled over
Glorieta tonight, and Miss
leaves
for
have a rehearsal in their handsome
In tbc dulslcs and clover,
Latest
The
Styles and Lowest Prices
Irene Crowe leaves on Monday night.
And Kve a trumpct-likbawl,
costumes at the opera house
Saying, "Liro's a sorlous matter for all."
It is hard to say farewell to such

Let us kIvo him tbo credit,
Tti'UKb a burro has raid It,
For It wasn't empty braying at all.
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